30 November 2018
Principal’s Greeting

Dates for your diary…
Wednesday 05 December— Cheetah
class Treefest

Dear Parents/Carers,
It has been a rainy but very exciting week at New Oak.
For Year 2, the excitement began on Monday with the long-awaited visit
from the fire brigade. All the children got the chance to see first-hand how
the equipment worked and to use the small hose under the supervision of a
fireman. As they discovered, firing such a powerful jet of water at a cone in the playground was
very tricky but also great fun. The branch collapsing on our front gates on Thursday morning got
everyone talking and this unexpected event provided great opportunities for writing, something
that Year 6 relished.
Our Christmas production has started in earnest. The whole school practised one of the songs in
assembly yesterday and sounded quite amazing already. More information about this to follow
next week.
Thank you for completing the recent online parent questionnaire. We have now collated the results which are published overleaf. They are overwhelmingly positive which was very encouraging as we feel it is very important to have your feedback. If you disagreed with anything, we
would love to talk to you. Please make an appointment to discuss or you can use the suggestion
box if you prefer.
Have a great weekend,

Thursday 06 December— Christmas Trimmings & Food/Nibbles Tasting Session—
Starts at 4.00pm, adults only (no children)
Thursday 13 December - Yr3 Longleat ,
Festival of Lights
Friday 14 December— Christmas Bazaar
& Christmas Jumper day
Friday 14 December— ARB Carols PM
Tuesday 18 December - Christmas Dinner
Wednesday 19 December—Christmas
Production, 2.00pm and 6.00pm performance
Thursday 20 December - Family Assembly, 2.30pm
Friday 21 December - Cinema, whole
school trip
Friday 21 December— Last day of term,
early finish @ 1.30pm

Baking in year 3

Food Bank Donations

Defibrillator has arrived…..

We are still collecting for the Food Bank, thank
you to everyone who has donated so far!

We would like to thank you all for your support
in helping raise money, through FoNO, to purchase our own Defibrillator.

Year 3 have been writing instructions
and today they followed a set of instructions to make a cake – a process
enjoyed by all!

Contact us anytime…..
info@oasisnewoak.org

01275 894570

facebook.com/OasisAcademyNewOak

@OasisNewoak

